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A BEITISH "VTEW

OF PHILIPPINES.

Consul at Kanila Predict a Great
. Commercial Future for that

PostNo Place for .

. "Poor Men.

A NDON. June 6. The report of the
. .' sh dossul at Manila, Mr. Harford,

'rsttt alike Philippine Islands
has fcsoti remived at the For- -

f - ' He mts toe collapse of the
".in aad the reopeafas of the

i itorfi csanienec aad produced
f ' rumertlal activity . The oonUa--

.k f prosperity, however, he add- -
1, js tlepoadent upon circumstances,

! i.h Uie ports were safe the Jn- -

t --eta .,fO island was quite the coa- -

t BIT. iDd It would depend on the state
of tt ovmrr whether farmer exports

'L rifceowtng. He explained that
tit fauinae size of the country ren-

dered mtorttlfan of law and order a
difekvU tak, as the influence of the
leader appeared strong enough to pre-

vent the etharwtee willing natives from
snrrendarfng.

"Improvements," he said, "are visi-

ble fit every atrection in Manila, and
the work of draining the filthy town
ditches and stagnant pools may possi-

bly entail epidemics, but its advantage
to posterity Is inestimable. The recov-

ered lands of the city walls and moat
Will provide building sites which

American enterprise "will know how to
utilize, and though Manila will never
beeome a fashionable watering place,

it may become a great commercial
pewor In these waters before the first
qtmrler of the contury has passed.

"The hemp and tobacco interests arc
likely til suffer severely for some time
fjtMO tbe tecurrectkn. but there is no
dotttot thmc are now golden opportun-
ity 9r She employment of capital and

ttlmt la many local trades. 4ce maau-fiictwe-- ii,

Mrery stables, hotels and
fcttoeral enterprises are much wanted.

but 1 most strongly deprecato young

men without capital, no matter what

tholr cducntion. coming In search of

employment"
Rogardlng Hollo, Yice-Cons- ul Frye

rays: "The TJnited States having now

successfully occupied the better part
of the island, the end of the year au-

gurs well for a happier future, and

when once peaceful rule Is established
many immedlatoimprovements will be

made." $
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Gricvszse Boxers.

iaii2e dpopalar
position, tererthelesa there
sides story Boxers
China. notice dis-

patches there railroad
Shantnny province, Bel-

gian German railway engineers
liavebecn assaulted afraid
assassination, work
suspended certain portions

under construction.
alluded matter before, and,

justify assassination
approve cowardly methods

Boxers adopted re-fen- ge

themselves "foreign
invaded their conn-tr- y,

they plead extraordi-
nary provocation, Germans

Belgians constructing rail-
roads Shantung province
treated natives abomin-
able manner, have provoked

which complain.
portion China
densely populated sections
earth, people desperate
struggle existence. Every
ground cultivated; every straw
every sprig vegetation utilized

support'of
country divided little farms,
which cultivated almost mi-

croscope might because
necessary subsistence
family, buried
gravel hills, where nothing grow.

Through country under
these conditions railways being
constructed German Belgian
engineers, show brutal in-

difference rights prop-

erty people. They their
farms, down

houses, villages, destroy crops,
supplies, impress labor

people cruel arbi-
trary "manner. things
should United States
Europe other world
they would attended
results. Boxers organized
resist revenge these outrages,
they only within their
power punish oppressors.
Chinese sympathy eith-
er America elsewhere,
consciousness compels

operations great
secrecy possible. German
Belgian railroad people would

coolie farmers Shantung
province honorable man-

ner give them compensation
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for the property they have tikea or
rfiestroyed there wohH "be no need of

sending fleets io the Chinese waters or
demanoins indeanity at the

W. E. Curtis in Chisago Rec-

ord.

TO BECOME A .

GROWN COLONY.

British Plan far Governing- the
Transvaal aad Orange

Free State.

LONDON, June 12. It is learned by
the Associated Press that the Govern-

ment has at last decided upon a plan
for the civil settlement of South Africa.
The details are kept most secret, but it
can safelybe saidthat the Orange Riv-e-r

and the Transvaal will be-

come a crown colony. Sir Alfred Mil-ne- r.

it Is declared, is to be High Com-

missioner of South Africa, in spite of

the opposition he has incurred.
The crown colony form of govern-

ment can be best understood by refer-

ence to the system in vogue in the
West Indies, Sierra Leone and Ceylon.
Endeavors will be made to pirt this in
force as soon as possible in the Trans-

vaal and Orange River colonies,
It is scarcely expected that the details
will be announced or some parts of-th- e

work be begun for a few months. While
the civil settlement will be drawn up
so as to be eventually independent of
military enforcement, it is realized
that the initial work must.be. done with
the of the troops. Sir Al-

fred Milner appears to believe that civil
reorganization and military pacifica-

tion can proceed simultaneously, and
that a possible scattered risinc will not
seriously retard the progress of reor-

ganization once it is begun. The Co-

lonial Office is said to be of the opinion,
however, that the maintenance of good-size- d

garrisons at such centers as
Bloemfontein, Kroonstad, Johannes-
burg and Pretoria will be necessary for
a long time after the crown colony sys-

tem gets in working order. For this
reason and others put forward by Sir
Alfred Milner the idea of granting an
autonomous form of government has
been abandoned. It is believed,
it cannot be verified, that a portion of

the Transvaal will be partitioned off
to Natal.

Regular subscribers not receiving
this paper should telephone at once to
the business office.
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THEY AXE TOXiXBY. I

"Lady Basdolph. CfcarcHH Is to Wed
Tonng Cornwallis "West.

LONDON, Jane 12. Despite all ob--
i stacles, It Is now arranged that Lady
Randolph Churchill will marry yoon

Cornwallis West In tha coarse
of the next month. This Interesting In-

formation comes from the highest pos-

sible sources.
It wHi be remembered that this en-

gagement was announced Mrs.
Cornwallis West, the yoanr man's I

is

mother, at Cowes, during regatta j SEALED TENDERS
week last August. The disparity be-- f
tween ages- - of Lady Randolph j wm be received at office of

and betrothed, who is derslgned on Merchant street 12

only 26. caused much and "o'clock noon Monday, June 25. ISOO.

engagement was, broken.
The outoreak of Boer war

brought both back to London, he to
join the regiment of the Guards in
which he is a lieutenant, she to see her
son before he went to South Africa
and .to organize war changes. They
met, and, until West's departure to the
war they were frequently together.
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Hard Drinks in Philippines.
does, not seen have occurred

the people who the ad-

ministration for allowing: tie importa-
tion of into the Philippines

are several million people
who can liquors of own. aad
that the imported goods might
be temperance drinks compared
with, the native preparations which
would he consumed. New

Tribune.

the of a store stable
buildings for the Territory Stables Co..
Ltd.

specifications at the
Howard it Train, Progress block.

The undersigned does not bind him-

self accept the lowest or any bid.
G. SCHUMAN,

Treas. Territory Stables Co., Ltd.

Br THE BARKS J." C. PFLUGER AND M. - E. WATSON

. We Have Received a Large Assortment of

Morton's and Crosse
Blackwell

Bicarbonate of Soda,
--Wash Soda, Caustic Soda,

PAINTS AND OIIaS
Corrugated Iron, Ridging, Etc.,
Cement and Firebricks, Carbo-liniu- m,

Stockholm Tar,
Tubs, Tinplates, Saucepans,
Teakettles, Etc., Etc.

H. HAGKFELD CO., LTD.
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DUTY ON RUBBER GOODS!
r.rThoroforo Y0 siiIellMorfnin & Wright's Hack Tires at American prices, as follows, in by experienced workmen and guaranteed. New

f indh, per set of femr wheefs ,. S 40 00 .1 incliMper set of four wheels .; 45 00S5S1 inch,
i -

1 inch, per of four wheels ...".; 65 00 inch, per set of four wheels

WORN OUT
I inch, nor set of wlicels,.,$30;000: 2 front wheels: $17.00; 2 rear wheels, 19.90; 1 inch, per set lour wJieels,

rear wheels,
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ChainlesS, $75.
'"FOR MILWAUKEE PATENT JUNCTURE
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GARBOMTED FOUNTAIN DRINKS
(SODA WATER)

NUTRITIOUS DELICIOUS REFRESHING?,
IN THE HIGHEST DEGREE PERFECT

Great Variety of Flavors Novelties Added Frequently

irnrrn.m

Our Special
Fruits Our Own Selection

Our Ice Cream "par

FOUNTAIN, COR. FORT 5E HOTEL 5T5.
Noted as the Coolest Corner in Town -

Smith Co,, ltd,
& CO.

CIVIL,

Yichy Feature
Natural

&

MECHANICAL, ELECTRICAL ENGINEERS,
"

AND CONTRACTORS.

:AOENTS
PARKE CY IjAUJL LU..

PELTON WATER WHEEL CO., .

H. N. COOK BELTING CO.
AVH1TTIER, COBURN CO. Lubricating Oils, Grease

anil Paints.
BYRON JACKSON MACHINE WORKS; Whirlpool

Centrifugal Pumps. " '.'"'' '

CALIFORNIA ANTI-CALORI-C CO.- -

Anti-Calori- c Pipe awl Boiler Plaster.
Anti-Calori- e Boiler Blocks,
Anti-Calori- e Coveriug.

PACIFIC AMMONIA & CHEMICAL CO.
JUDSON DYNAMITE & POWDER CO.
MEESE & GOTTFRIED CO. LINDE ICE MACHINE:- -

Office,
Telephone 613.

Read The Honolulu

Telephone 398.
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